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BMW at The Goodwood Festival of Speed 2019.
•

UK premiere of the BMW M8 Competition and BMW X4 M
Competition
• An array of BMW classic cars in action to celebrate this year’s
festival theme
• ‘BMW Boulevard’ and ‘BMW M Town’ to showcase luxury and
performance

The BMW M8 Competition will be seen for first time in the UK at the 2019 Goodwood
Festival of Speed. The new high-performance sports car, fitted with M Performance
Accessories, will take to the hill along with another exciting offering from BMW - the
BMW X4 M Competition – BMW M’s all-new Sports Activity Coupé. A trio of cars from
BMW’s past will also steer their way up Goodwood’s famous 1.16-mile course to
celebrate the theme for this year’s festival: ‘Speed Kings – Motorsport’s Record
Breakers’.
Featuring the most powerful engine ever developed for a BMW M GmbH car, a highrevving V8 unit with M TwinPower Turbo technology developing 625hp, the BMW M8
Competition Coupé sprints from zero to 62mph in 3.2 seconds and from zero to
124mph in 10.6 seconds. Visitors to the festival will see the car roar up the hill in the
‘Supercar’ category whilst its BMW M sibling, BMW X4 M Competition, will be seen and
heard in the ‘First Glance’ category. Powered by the latest M TwinPower Turbo
technology, with its cylinder head core manufactured using 3D printing, the 3.0-litre inBMW Group Company
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line petrol engine generates 510hp and a peak torque of 600Nm – with a dual-branch
exhaust system to help to deliver an intoxicating soundtrack.
Goodwood’s hill climb will witness runs from three famous cars from BMW Group
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Classic. The BMW V12 LMR with a 580hp 12-cylinder engine, that celebrated overall
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victory at the 1999 Le Mans, will be driven by one of the UK’s best ever international
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racing drivers – Steve Soper. Alongside the V12 will be the BMW M3 E30, the most
successful touring car ever fielded by BMW Motorsport, and the BMW 328 Mille Miglia
Touring Coupé. In 1940, this car took overall victory at the Mille Miglia in a then record
time.
Festival goers will not only be able to see BMW models in action but also on display in
the ‘BMW Boulevard’, a unique area at the Goodwood Stable Yard, once again
dedicated to BMW. It will showcase the latest expressions of luxury from the BMW
brand including the new BMW M8 Competition Convertible, the BMW X7 M50i and
BMW M850i Gran Coupé. The cars will also be presented on a curated runway, whilst
visitors will be able to enjoy refreshments in the ‘Behind the Boulevard’ hospitality area.
Giving valuable insight into the new design language of the BMW Group will be Matthias
Junghanns, Head of BMW i Interior Design, and responsible for the BMW iX, Vision I
Next and Vision M Next design concepts. Junghanns, who managed the debut of the
BMW X7 and other luxury models within the BMW Group, will be able to share his
philosophy and design direction in a series of interviews at the ‘BMW Boulevard’ on
Friday (10.00am, 2.00pm and 4.30pm) and Saturday (11.30am, 2.00pm and 3.30pm).
The home of the marque during the festival will be ‘BMW M Town’ – offering an
unparalleled array of BMW product and experiences and epitomising the festival’s
‘Speed Kings – Motorsport’s Record Breakers’ theme. The stars of the stand will be the
historic BMW M1, the exciting new BMW M135i , BMW M340i and BMW X3 M
Competition – BMW M’s new midsize SUV – along with an out-of-this-world BMW
M850i Night Sky.
Visitors to the stand will be able to experience the thrill of the BMW Motorrad Rolling
Road and pre-invited guests can also relax in the exclusive trackside ‘VIP ROAR Club’.
The latest BMW Motorsport collection will be available, along with a chance to see the
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new BMW M Bike and a BMW M2 Competition Taxi fitted with carbon accessories.
Drivers and guest stars will make appearances throughout the festival, with live
interviews and autograph sessions running every day - with a series of live
performances that will bring ‘BMW M Town’ to life.
Ends
The BMW Group

With its four brands BMW, MINI, Rolls-Royce and BMW Motorrad, the BMW Group is the world’s leading
premium manufacturer of automobiles and motorcycles and also provides premium financial and mobility
services. The BMW Group production network comprises 31 production and assembly facilities in 15
countries; the company has a global sales network in more than 140 countries.
In 2018, the BMW Group sold over 2,490,000 passenger vehicles and more than 165,000 motorcycles
worldwide. The profit before tax in the financial year 2018 was € 9.815 billion on revenues amounting to
€ 97.480 billion. As of 31 December 2018, the BMW Group had a workforce of 134,682 employees.
The success of the BMW Group has always been based on long-term thinking and responsible action. The
company has therefore established ecological and social sustainability throughout the value chain,
comprehensive product responsibility and a clear commitment to conserving resources as an integral part
of its strategy.
www.bmwgroup.com
www.bmw.co.uk
www.press.bmwgroup.com/united-kingdom/
Facebook: BMW UK
Twitter: @BMW_UK
Instagram: BMWUK
LinkedIn: BMW Group UK Limited
YouTube: BMW UK
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Martin Harrison
BMW Press Officer
Tel: 07815 377083
Email: martin.harrison@bmw.co.uk
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BMW Media Relations Manager
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